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1.1 Introduction

Aiming High for Disabled Children (AHDC) is the Government’s strategy to improve 
the quality of services for disabled children and their families. One of its commitments 
was to measure performance and progress at a local level, by tracking parents’ 
perceptions, and in May 2007 an indicator was proposed to enable their views to be 
measured at a local and national level. The new indicator therefore plays a central part in 
improving the quality of services for disabled children.

The first wave of the survey, conducted in April 2009, was used to calculate a national 
baseline indicator, together with local authority indicators for 30 local authorities 
which had included the indicator in their Local Area Agreement (LAA) or as a local 
target for 2008-09. 

A short screener questionnaire was used to identify parents of disabled children. Those 
parents willing to take part were then contacted again with a more detailed 
questionnaire about their experiences of services for disabled children.

In 2008-09, over 12,000 main stage surveys were returned by parents. These parents 
were invited to take part again as part of the 2009-10 survey, along with additional 
parents identified as part of a new screening exercise. Over 31,000 main stage surveys 
were returned for 2009-10 covering the vast majority of local authorities in England.

Details of how the indicator is calculated and copies of the screener and main stage 
questionnaires can be accessed here: http://www.dcsf.gov.uk/everychildmatters/
healthandwellbeing/ahdc/coreoffer/coreofferandni/

This report presents the survey findings for Lincolnshire where 237 questionnaires 
were completed by parents of disabled children.
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1.2 The indicator

The overall score is based on an average of fifteen sub-indicators which each cover an 
element of the core offer in one of the three service sectors of health, education, and 
care & family support services. The five core offer standards are: information, 
assessment, transparency, participation and feedback; hence there are five sub-
indicators for each service sector reflecting these core offer standards. A higher score 
denotes greater satisfaction with services. 

At an overall national level parents rated the services received by their disabled child as 
61 out of 100. Across all local authorities where an indicator score was produced, scores 
ranged from 55 to 68. In Lincolnshire parents rated the services received by their 
disabled child as 60 out of 100. This figure represents a baseline from which to track 
progress or changes in perceptions and experience in future years. 

There were some important differences between the 2008-09 and 2009-10 
questionnaires, which should be borne in mind when comparing scores.1

1.1 National scores

All areas, 2009-10

Shaded: All areas, 2008-09

Health Education Care & family 
support

2009-10 2008-09 2009-10 2008-09 2009-10 2008-09

Information sub-indicator score 69 68 70 69 69 60

n=29340 11241 n=28526 10923 n=29503 3612

Assessment sub-indicator score 76 75 77 76 67 62

n=13238 5047 n=13135 4580 n=3700 1181

Transparency sub-indicator score 96 96 92 92 89 86

n=13720 5330 n=13424 4738 n=3809 1229

Participation sub-indicator score 61 60 48 50 53 52

n=13698 5313 n=13435 4768 n=3808 1225

Feedback sub-indicator score 12 12 20 22 12 11

n=29321 11272 n=29933 11493 n=13773 4359

Scores: derived from relevant statements

(1) See the national report for a full discussion of changes in the questionnaire between 2008-09 
and 2009-10. These affected care & family support sections of the questionnaire, and in 
particular questions relating to the care & family support information sub-indicator.

61
National 

average

2009-10

60
Lincolnshire

2009-10
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1.2 Local scores

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

Information sub-indicator score 65 72 68
n=224 n=221 n=224

Assessment sub-indicator score 79 78 •
n=92 n=127 n<30

Transparency sub-indicator score 99 94 •
n=96 n=129 n<30

Participation sub-indicator score 60 45 •
n=96 n=129 n<30

Feedback sub-indicator score 10 18 12
n=222 n=231 n=92

Scores: derived from relevant statements

Key to symbols and codes 
used in this report

n/a indicates a question was not asked 
in a given category

* shows a value less than 0.5 but not 0

– means exactly 0

n= shows the base, or number of 
respondents, for a given result

! indicates the result should be treated 
with caution as the base is below 50

• replaces a value not shown because 
fewer than 30 people responded

NB: where figures have been excluded 
from a table they have also been 
excluded from the related chart
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2 The five core offer areas
This section outlines parents’ views of the health, education and care & 

family support services around the five core offer areas of information, 

assessment, transparency, participation and feedback. Questions 

reported here contributed to the calculation of the indicator score for 

2009-10. More detail of how indicator scores were calculated can be 

accessed in the national research report and via http://

www.dcsf.gov.uk/everychildmatters/healthandwellbeing/ahdc/

coreoffer/coreofferandni/
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2.1 Information

Parents were asked to give their opinion about the information they had received about 
health, education and care & family support services. Those who had received 
information were asked how often the information was clear to understand, relevant 
and accurate. 

Table 2.1.1 below shows the percentage of parents who agreed with each of the four 
statements, and table 2.1.2 shows the percentage of parents who said that the 
information they received was always clear, always relevant or always accurate.

2.1.1 Information statements (1) – percentage agreeing

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

We/I have been given enough information about my 
child’s disability or health condition/educational needs/
our care & family support needs

54% 54% 13%
n=234 n=230 n=227

We/I have been given enough useful information about 
the health/education/care & family support services 
my child/family is entitled to

32% 39% 14%
n=233 n=225 n=226

We/I have been given enough information about how 
to get health/education/care & family support services 
for my child

26% 32% 13%
n=231 n=227 n=230

There is someone we/I can go to for help and support 
in getting health/education/care & family support 
services for my child

37% 41% 18%
n=231 n=225 n=225

Base: All parents of disabled children

Information statements 2009-10

Enough information about 
needs

54%

54%

13%

Enough useful information 
about entitlements

32%

39%

14%

Enough information about 
accessing services

26%

32%

13%

Someone to go to for help/
support

37%

41%

18%

Clear information 61%

66%

Relevant information 58%

58%

Accurate & up to date 
information

65%

61%

0
%

25 50 75 100

Health

Education

Care & family support
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2.1.2 Information statements (2) – percentage choosing ‘always’

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

In the last 12 months, how often was the information 
you received about health/education/care & family 
support services clear to understand?

61% 66% •
n=69 n=100 n<30

In the last 12 months, how often was the information 
you received about health/education/care & family 
support services relevant to you and your child?

58% 58% •
n=64 n=96 n<30

In the last 12 months, how often was the information 
you received about health/education/care & family 
support services accurate and up to date?

65% 61% •
n=62 n=96 n<30

Base: All who had received information
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2.2 Assessment

Parents were asked their opinions about the assessment process used for making 
decisions about the services their child would receive. The table below shows the 
percentage of parents agreeing with each statement about the assessment process.

It should be noted that agreement with statement two ‘We/I had to give the same 
information several times’ represents a negative response.

2.2.1 Assessment statements – percentage agreeing

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

We/I knew what to expect from the assessment n/a 70% n/a
n=128

We/I had to give the same information several times 40% 26% •
n=92 n=125 n<30

We were/I was listened to and our needs were 
understood

72% 70% •
n=92 n=128 n<30

The decisions made were suitable for my child’s needs 78% 78% •
n=93 n=127 n<30

The decisions were made at the right time for my child 69% 62% •
n=93 n=129 n<30

Where necessary the health/education/care & family 
support professionals worked together to make 
decisions

50% 61% •
n=93 n=129 n<30

On the whole we were happy with the decisions that 
were made

74% 62% •
n=92 n=129 n<30

Base: All who had an assessment or decisions made about 
their child

Assessment statements 2009-10

Knew what to expect 70%

Had to give same 
information several times

40%

26%

Listened to & needs 
understood

72%

70%

Decisions were suitable 78%

78%

Decisions made at right 
time

69%

62%

Professionals worked 
together

50%

61%

Happy with decisions 74%

62%

0
%

25 50 75 100

Health

Education

Care & family support
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2.3 Transparency

Providing greater transparency about decisions is one of the elements of the core offer. 
To measure this element parents were asked how well they understood the decisions 
that were made about the services their child received.

2.3.1 Transparency statements – percentage choosing ‘very’ or ‘fairly well’

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

How well do you understand the decisions that have 
been made about which health/education/care & 
family support services your child receives?

99% 94% •
n=96 n=129 n<30

Base: All who had an assessment or decisions made about 
their child

2.4 Participation

Participation is another element of the core offer and parents were therefore asked to 
what extent they felt they were consulted or asked for their opinions when decisions 
were being made about their child. The table below shows the percentage of parents 
who felt they were consulted a lot when decisions were made about their child.

2.4.1 Participation statements – percentage saying they were consulted a lot

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

Over the last 12 months, were you consulted when 
decisions were being made about the health/
education/care & family support services your child 
receives?

60% 45% •
n=96 n=129 n<30

Base: All who had an assessment or decisions made about 
their child

Transparency statements 2009-10

Understood decisions 
made

99%

94%

Participation statements 2009-10

Consulted when decisions 
were made

60%

45%

0
%

25 50 75 100

Health

Education

Care & family support
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2.5 Feedback

As in the 2008-09 survey, feedback was shown to be an area where the indicator 
showed particularly low scores. Parents were asked in the survey whether they or their 
children were asked for their opinion or feedback about the services they received and if 
so whether they thought changes were made as a result of the feedback they gave. The 
table below shows the percentage of parents who answered ‘yes’ at these questions. 
Parents were also asked about the complaints process but so few parents had 
complained that there were not sufficient responses for analysis.

2.5.1 Feedback statements – percentage choosing ‘yes’

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Health Education Care & family 
support

Over the last 12 months, have you been asked for 
your opinion on the health/education/care & family 
support services your child received?1

16% 27% 8%
n=235 n=233 n=232

Do you think that changes were made as a result of 
the feedback you gave?2

35% 36% •
! n=43 n=75 n<30

Over the last 12 months, has your child been asked 
for their opinion on the health/education/care & family 
support services he or she received?1

14% 16% 11%
n=216 n=233 n=92

Do you think that changes were made as a result of 
the feedback your child gave?2

• 36% •
n<30 ! n=45 n<30

Base: (1) All parents of disabled children, (2) All who were 
asked for feedback

Feedback statements 2009-10

Asked for feedback 16%

27%

8%

Feedback resulted in 
changes

35%

36%

Child asked for feedback 14%

16%

11%

Child’s feedback resulted in 
changes

36%

0
%

25 50 75 100

Health

Education

Care & family support
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3 Additional feedback
Parents were also asked additional questions about whether their child 

had received all the services that they required and how parents 

themselves rated the quality of the services their child had received.

This section gives details about which services parents had used, 

whether they felt they received the services they needed, how they rated 

these services and any additional comments parents wanted to make 

about the services they had received. 

A spreadsheet containing a more detailed 
list of comments is attached here in the 
electronic version of this report.
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Health

		

				Health - Lincolnshire, 2009-10

				Positive feedback about the Health Care Services received		31%

				Healthcare services are good		15%

				HPs are helpful		5%

				HPs are good		4%

				Allergy service is good		3%

				Hospital staff/service is good		3%

				Speech and language service is good		3%

				Healthcare services are helpful		3%

				GP/GP's surgery is good		1%

				Health visitor is good		1%

				OT/OT service is good		1%

				The physio/physio service is good		1%

				Service/care has now improved		1%

				Poor communication and information		24%

				Not sure what help/benefits are available		10%

				HPs should realise that parent knows child best		4%

				Services had to be found by myself		3%

				GP is uncommunicative		3%

				Need more information on child's condition		3%

				Lack of information (no detail)		3%

				Child/we see numerous different HPs		2%

				Not enough communication between everyone involved		2%

				Difficulties/issues when accessing Health Care Services		17%

				Frustrating/difficult process		11%

				Lengthy process/all takes so long		3%

				Problems/issues when HP left or retired		2%

				Healthcare services had to be found by myself		2%

				Negative feedback about the Health Care Services received		17%

				CAMHS is poor		4%

				GP/GP's surgery is poor		3%

				The health visitor/health visitor service is poor		3%

				Need single point of contact/one person to oversee		2%

				Service/care is poor (all other negative references)		2%

				Quality of services erratic		1%

				Dentist/dental service is poor		1%

				Speech and language service is poor		1%

				Hospital staff/service is poor		1%

				Lack of Health Care Services available		16%

				No support provided for child		6%

				Had to resort to Private healthcare		4%

				Problems/issues with funding		2%

				Lack of equipment available for child		2%

				Negative references to family being left alone		1%

				In need of/need more speech/language therapy		1%

				In need of/need more physiotherapy		1%

				Lack of understanding of child’s condition		15%

				Not received best/most appropriate services		7%

				Child's condition is not taken seriously		4%

				Child's condition not properly understood		3%

				Action/non-action has affected child badly		2%

				HPs have pre-conceived ideas about child's condition		1%

				Difficulties or issues with child’s diagnosis		14%

				Child has not been officially diagnosed		6%

				Difficulty getting child referred for diagnosis		4%

				Issues with diagnosis		3%

				Annoyed child's condition only acknowledged recently		1%

				Difficulties/issues arranging appointments		2%

				Not contacted about follow-up appointment		2%

				Other		28%

				All references to child's health condition		12%

				All references to child's health care services regime		5%

				The school is poor		3%

				Child was diagnosed/treated abroad		3%

				Service/care has stopped		3%

				On-going situation/no further forward		2%

				Issues with transition from paediatric to adult services		2%

				Receive (more) help from charities/support groups		2%

				All negative references to the questionnaire		1%

				Care depends on parents (knowledge/profession)		1%

				No/Nothing/Not Applicable		1%

				No/nothing/not applicable		1%

				Don’t know		–

				Base: all who commented		79

				Please note that comments are only displayed if they were made by at least 0.5% of those who commented





Education

		

				Education - Lincolnshire, 2009-10

				Positive feedback about the Education Services received		38%

				Pleased or happy with the school		21%

				The school is helpful		9%

				The school is supportive		9%

				Child has improved or done well at this school		8%

				Receive excellent SEN support/good advice from SENCO		8%

				The School is good		3%

				Local Authority excellent/get help from them		2%

				Lack of Education Services available		32%

				The child's needs were not met		14%

				The child needs more help or support at the school		8%

				Child does not receive (enough) one to one support		7%

				There is not enough money for special needs		3%

				School does not have the right specialist skills		2%

				Child has IEP in place but reviews/action do not take place		1%

				Lack of support or help from headteachers/ senior teachers		1%

				Difficulties or issues accessing Education Services		29%

				Difficulty with getting a statement of SEN		10%

				Takes too long to be assessed		9%

				Parent had to fight for help to be given		7%

				LEA obstructive/no help from LEA		6%

				Difficulty getting/not enough special school places		3%

				SEN service very poor/no support from SENCO		2%

				Not been able to get a statement of SEN		2%

				Child's education suffered due to late assessment		1%

				Negative feedback about the Education Services received		19%

				Moved to another school as previous school inadequate		13%

				The school is poor		4%

				Feel child has been let down by the school/ education system		3%

				Child is unhappy at school		2%

				Child is bullied or struggling socially		2%

				Had to make formal complaint/go to tribunal		2%

				Parent does not like the school/thinks it is not very good		1%

				Poor communication and information		10%

				Lack of communication within school about the child's needs		3%

				Not interested in parent's views/do not listen to parents		3%

				Need more information on services child is entitled to		2%

				Education, Health & Social Services do not co-operate		2%

				Lack of communication from school to parents about the child		2%

				Lack of information about college / university		1%

				Lack of understanding of child’s condition		8%

				Lack of knowledge or understanding at school about child's condition		6%

				Child needs more hours on their statement/SEN/special needs		2%

				Other		23%

				Poor/need support with transition to next school (general)		5%

				Child educated privately/ has better education at private school		5%

				School Action/Action Plus (all mentions)		3%

				Have received lots of information about services		3%

				Child has no special educational needs		2%

				All mentions of Behavioural problems		2%

				Have had to pay for assessments privately / privately funded		2%

				Problems/have issues with transport		1%

				No/Nothing/Not Applicable		2%

				No/nothing/not applicable		2%

				Don’t know		1%

				Don't Know		1%

				Base: all who commented		82

				Please note that comments are only displayed if they were made by at least 0.5% of those who commented
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				Care & family support - Lincolnshire, 2009-10

				WARNING: Results should be treated with caution as the base is below 50

				Poor communication and information		46%

				Don't know what help is available/ entitled to		32%

				No feedback / follow-up received / no reviews		17%

				Not enough communication between everyone involved		5%

				Need more information about 'out of school' clubs		1%

				Lack of Care & Family Support Services available		33%

				Feel in need of support with child's health problem		14%

				Support/help is needed for the whole family		9%

				No help or support available		7%

				Need more respite care		4%

				Our Social Care Services have been withdrawn / cut back		2%

				Services unable to recognise our needs		2%

				Positive feedback about the Care & Family Support Services received		21%

				Excellent / good / no complaints		9%

				Good support from social worker		5%

				Plenty of help and support available		4%

				Respite care excellent (all positive references)		2%

				Good support / help from school		1%

				Negative feedback about the Care & Family Support Services received		10%

				Feel let down by social care services		8%

				Have complained / made a complaint		2%

				Poor service received / receiving (no detail)		1%

				Difficulties or issues accessing Care & Family Support Services		5%

				Have to find out about/organise services yourself		3%

				Turned down for respite care		2%

				It takes a long time to get the assistance that we are entitled to		2%

				Lack of understanding of child’s condition		*

				Other		12%

				Never had need for social services/no dealings with them		5%

				Awaiting assessment / just going through the process		2%

				Have to rely on/good support from charities/support groups		2%

				Transition period difficult / concerned about transition		2%

				Child refuses help/support available		2%

				Receive direct payments / direct payments working well		1%

				Only support received by GP/hospital/medical services		1%

				No/Nothing/Not Applicable		20%

				No/nothing/not applicable		11%

				Do not receive / have not received any services		9%

				Don’t know		–

				Base: all who commented		48

				Please note that comments are only displayed if they were made by at least 0.5% of those who commented
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				Other service areas - Lincolnshire, 2009-10

				WARNING: Results should be treated with caution as the base is below 50

				Need more information on child's condition/help available		25%

				Not sure what (additional) help/benefits are available		9%

				No information/lack of information (no detail)		8%

				Need/would like more information re child’s condition		7%

				Need more information on services child is entitled to		1%

				Lack of understanding of child's condition		9%

				Child's condition is not taken seriously		9%

				Problems with bureaucracy/accessing services		7%

				Lengthy process/all takes so long		7%

				Lack of help available		7%

				No support provided for child (no specific service)		4%

				Support/help is needed for the whole family/all family		2%

				Have been told we would receive help but nothing happens		1%

				Issues with child's diagnosis		7%

				Difficulty getting child referred for diagnosis		7%

				Need more provision for leisure activities		5%

				Need more things for children/teenagers to do		5%

				No/insufficient after/out of school clubs		1%

				Issues with benefits		5%

				All negative references to not being able to claim benefits		3%

				Problems/issues with DLA		2%

				Resource issues in relation to local services		4%

				Problems/issues with funding		4%

				Positive references to services in general		1%

				Service/care is good now/has improved/was poor originally		1%

				Issues with appointments		–

				Issues with travel/transport		–

				Other		70%

				All references to child’s health condition		20%

				Child has minor/mild health problems		15%

				Child is improving/doing well		12%

				No longer requires support/care/services		11%

				All negative references to the questionnaire		9%

				Good/poor care depends on parents (knowledge/work)		9%

				Parents/carers not always included (in decisions)		7%

				Postcode lottery/services/care not available in all regions		4%

				Action/non-action has affected child badly		3%

				Receive (more) help from charities/support groups		3%

				Issues with transition from paediatric to adult services		2%

				No communication between services		1%

				Excellent (holiday) activities now available		1%

				Other answers		3%

				No/nothing/not applicable		5%

				No/nothing/not applicable		5%

				Don't know		–

				Base: all who commented		39

				Please note that comments are only displayed if they were made by at least 0.5% of those who commented
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3.1 Health care services

Parents were asked to indicate 
which health services they had 
used in the last 12 months for 
their child. Chart 3.1.1 shows the 
proportion of parents who had 
used each service. 

In addition to the questions used 
to create the national indicator, 
the survey also asked parents 
whether their child had received 
all the health care services that 
they required and how parents 
themselves rated the quality of the 
health care services their child had 
received.

Lincolnshire

National

Health care services used in the last 
12 months

Base: all parents of disabled children (n=237)

GP 81%

Dentist 66%

Paediatrician 51%

Optician or eye specialist 43%

Practice nurse 37%

Speech and language 
therapist

18%

Hospital 14%

Health visitor, district/
community nurse

13%

Emergency health care 13%

Physiotherapist 11%

Psychiatrist or behavioural 
specialist

9%

Psychologist 9%

Occupational therapist 6%

Community equipment and 
wheelchair services

6%

Dietician or nutritionist 6%

Podiatrist or chiropodist 3%

Complementary or 
alternative medicine 

practitioner

1%

Palliative care *

Other health services 6%

No health care services 
used

3%

3.1.1

0
%

25 50 75 100

Level of health care services 
received for child over the last 12 
months

Base: all who required a service (n=228)

All that he/she required 56%

Most of what he/she 
required

27%

Some of what he/she 
required

13%

Little of what he/she 
required

2%

None of what he/she 
required

3%

3.1.2

Quality of health care services 
received in the last 12 months

Base: all who had used services (n=228)

Very good 48%

Good 33%

Fair 13%

Poor 3%

Very poor 1%

Difficult to say as 
experience has varied

3%

3.1.3

0
%

25 50 75 100
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3.2 Health care comments

Parents were asked if there was anything else they would like to say about the health 
care services their child had received that had not been covered in the survey. Parents’ 
individual comments were summarised and grouped into key topic areas and these are 
shown in Table 3.2.1.

The tables to the right provide greater insight into the specific comments parents made 
about the health care services their child received. The most frequently mentioned 
comments for the top four topic areas are listed.

3.2.1 Topics for comments on health care services

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total

Positive feedback about the Health Care Services 
received

31%

Poor communication and information 24%

Difficulties/issues when accessing Health Care 
Services

17%

Negative feedback about the Health Care Services 
received

17%

Lack of Health Care Services available 16%

Lack of understanding of child’s condition 15%

Difficulties or issues with child’s diagnosis 14%

Difficulties/issues arranging appointments 2%

Other 28%

No/Nothing/Not Applicable 1%

Don’t know -

Base: all who commented 79

Topic 1 Positive feedback about the Health Care Services received

Healthcare services are good

HPs are helpful

HPs are good

Allergy service is good

Topic 2 Poor communication and information

Not sure what help/benefits are available

HPs should realise that parent knows child best

Services had to be found by myself

GP is uncommunicative

Topic 3 Difficulties/issues when accessing Health Care Services

Frustrating/difficult process

Lengthy process/all takes so long

Problems/issues when HP left or retired

Healthcare services had to be found by myself

Topic 4 Negative feedback about the Health Care Services received

CAMHS is poor

GP/GP's surgery is poor

The health visitor/health visitor service is poor

Need single point of contact/one person to oversee
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3.3 Education services

Parents were asked to indicate 
which education services they had 
used in the last 12 months for 
their child. Chart 3.3.1 shows the 
proportion of parents who had 
used each service. 

In addition to the questions used 
to create the national indicator, 
the survey also asked parents 
whether their child had received 
all the education services that they 
required and how parents 
themselves rated the quality of the 
education services their child had 
received.

Lincolnshire

National

Education services used in the last 
12 months

Base: all parents of disabled children (n=237)

Mainstream school 76%

Support from special needs 
teacher

26%

Dedicated teaching 
assistant/learning support 

assistant

22%

Extended school services 14%

Special school 11%

Educational psychologist 11%

Connexions 8%

Pre-school or nursery 8%

Further education college 7%

Home teaching, Portage, 
private tutor

5%

Special education unit 3%

Hospital education service 2%

Children's centre 2%

Other 6%

None 1%

3.3.1

0
%

25 50 75 100

Level of education services received 
for child over the last 12 months

Base: all who required a service (n=231)

All that he/she required 49%

Most of what he/she 
required

22%

Some of what he/she 
required

15%

Little of what he/she 
required

12%

None of what he/she 
required

2%

3.3.2

Quality of education services 
received in the last 12 months

Base: all who had used services (n=233)

Very good 41%

Good 30%

Fair 13%

Poor 7%

Very poor 4%

Difficult to say as 
experience has varied

4%

3.3.3

0
%

25 50 75 100
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3.4 Education comments

Parents were asked if there was anything else they would like to say about the education 
services their child had received that had not been covered in the survey. Parents’ 
individual comments were summarised and grouped into key topic areas and these are 
shown in Table 3.4.1. 

The tables to the right provide greater insight into the specific comments parents made 
about the education services their child received. The most frequently mentioned 
comments for the top four topic areas are listed.

3.4.1 Topics for comments on education services

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total

Positive feedback about the Education Services 
received

38%

Lack of Education Services available 32%

Difficulties or issues accessing Education Services 29%

Negative feedback about the Education Services 
received

19%

Poor communication and information 10%

Lack of understanding of child’s condition 8%

Other 23%

No/Nothing/Not Applicable 2%

Don’t know 1%

Base: all who commented 82

Topic 1 Positive feedback about the Education Services received

Pleased or happy with the school

The school is helpful

The school is supportive

Child has improved or done well at this school

Topic 2 Lack of Education Services available

The child's needs were not met

The child needs more help or support at the school

Child does not receive (enough) one to one support

There is not enough money for special needs

Topic 3 Difficulties or issues accessing Education Services

Difficulty with getting a statement of SEN

Takes too long to be assessed

Parent had to fight for help to be given

LEA obstructive/no help from LEA

Topic 4 Negative feedback about the Education Services received

Moved to another school as previous school inadequate

The school is poor

Feel child has been let down by the school/ education system

Child is unhappy at school
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3.5 Care & family support services

Parents were asked to indicate 
which care & family support 
services they had used in the last 
12 months for their child. Chart 
3.5.1 shows the proportion of 
parents who had used each 
service. 

In addition to the questions used 
to create the national indicator, 
the survey also asked parents 
whether they and their family had 
received all the care & family 
support services that they 
required and how parents 
themselves rated the quality of the 
care & family support services 
their family had received.

Lincolnshire

National

Care & family support services used 
in the last 12 months

Base: all parents of disabled children (n=237)

Emotional support or 
counselling services

7%

Social worker services 7%

Respite, foster care, short 
breaks

3%

Home start or Sure Start 3%

Childcare and play 
provision

2%

Help at home with care for 
the child

2%

Help within the home from 
an outside provider

2%

Direct payments or 
individual budget

2%

Home adaptations 1%

Other 1%

No care & family support 
services received in the last 

12 months

80%

3.5.1

0
%

25 50 75 100

Level of care & family support 
services received over the last 12 
months

Base: all who required a service (n=125)

All that he/she required 27%

Most of what he/she 
required

21%

Some of what he/she 
required

19%

Little of what he/she 
required

12%

None of what he/she 
required

22%

3.5.2

Quality of care & family support 
services received in the last 12 
months

Base: all who had used services (n=81)

Very good 22%

Good 27%

Fair 22%

Poor 5%

Very poor 14%

Difficult to say as 
experience has varied

10%

3.5.3

0
%

25 50 75 100
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3.6 Care & family support comments

Parents were asked if there was anything else they would like to say about the care & 
family support services their child had received that had not been covered in the survey. 
Parents’ individual comments were summarised and grouped into key topic areas and 
these are shown in Table 3.6.1.

The tables to the right provide greater insight into the specific comments parents made 
about the care & family support services their child received. The most frequently 
mentioned comments for the top four topic areas are listed.

3.6.1 Topics for comments on care & family support services

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total

Poor communication and information 46%

Lack of Care & Family Support Services available 33%

Positive feedback about the Care & Family Support 
Services received

21%

Negative feedback about the Care & Family Support 
Services received

10%

Difficulties or issues accessing Care & Family Support 
Services

5%

Lack of understanding of child’s condition *

Other 12%

No/Nothing/Not Applicable 20%

Don’t know -

Base: all who commented ! 48

Topic 1 Poor communication and information

Don't know what help is available/ entitled to

No feedback / follow-up received / no reviews

Not enough communication between everyone involved

Need more information about 'out of school' clubs

Topic 2 Lack of Care & Family Support Services available

Feel in need of support with child's health problem

Support/help is needed for the whole family

No help or support available

Need more respite care

Topic 3 Positive feedback about the Care & Family Support 
Services received

Excellent / good / no complaints

Good support from social worker

Plenty of help and support available

Respite care excellent (all positive references)

Topic 4 Negative feedback about the Care & Family Support 
Services received

Feel let down by social care services

Have complained / made a complaint

Poor service received / receiving (no detail)
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4 Demographics
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4.1 Age of child

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total All areas

0–4 5% 6%

5–9 32% 32%

10–15 50% 45%

16–19 13% 16%

Not specified 1% 1%

Base: all parents of disabled children 237 31466

4.2 Special educational needs of child

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total All areas

No SEN 47% 54%

SEN with statement 28% 23%

SEN without statement 20% 13%

Don’t know/not stated 3% 5%

No educational services used 1% 3%

Base: all parents of disabled children 237 31466

4.3 Ethnic group of child

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total All areas

White 99% 87%

Mixed * 5%

Asian or Asian British - 4%

Black or Black British - 2%

Chinese - *

Any other ethnic group - 1%

Not specified * 1%

Base: all parents of disabled children 237 31466

Age of child

0–4 5%

5–9 32%

10–15 50%

16–19 13%

Not specified 1%

4.1

Special educational needs of child

No SEN 47%

SEN with statement 28%

SEN without statement 20%

Don’t know/not stated 3%

No educational services 
used

1%

4.2

Ethnic group of child

White 99%

Mixed *

Asian or Asian British -

Black or Black British -

Chinese -

Any other ethnic group -

Not specified *

4.3

0
%

25 50 75 100
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4.4 Areas in which child is affected by illness, disability or condition

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 % of those 
receiving DLA

% of those with 
SEN

Total All areas

Learning 77% 67% 36% 34%

Behaviour 65% 50% 27% 30%

Personal care 75% 42% 24% 23%

Communication 54% 37% 22% 28%

Autism/Asperger Syndrome/ASD 56% 38% 20% 14%

Mobility 58% 29% 18% 18%

Vision 17% 14% 14% 13%

Incontinence 26% 17% 14% 12%

Eating and drinking 28% 16% 11% 14%

Medication 28% 16% 11% 12%

Hearing 8% 9% 9% 10%

Hand function 21% 12% 8% 11%

Depression 9% 5% 7% 5%

Consciousness 10% 6% 5% 5%

Palliative care needs 1% * * 1%

Other 14% 18% 16% 20%

No illness, disability or condition indicated in main 
survey,1 however:

- 3% 21% 19%

a. an illness, disability or condition indicated in screener 
survey

- 1% 9% 10%

b. medication, physical aid or special diet or 
supplements successfully used to manage an illness, 
disability or conditions reported in screener survey

- 2% 12% 9%

Not specified - 4% 2% 2%

Base: all parents of disabled children in category. (1) A full 
analysis of this group at national level is provided in the main 
research report.

95 143 237 31466
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4.5 Level of DLA receipt

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 Total All areas

High DLA 13% 11%

Any DLA 30% 29%

No DLA 69% 70%

Not specified 1% 1%

Base: all parents of disabled children 237 31466

4.6 Number of illnesses, disabilities or conditions child affected by

Lincolnshire, 2009-10 % of those 
receiving DLA

% of those with 
SEN

Total All areas

None - 3% 21% 19%

1 health problem/condition 2% 18% 29% 30%

2 to 4 health problems/conditions 36% 40% 28% 29%

5 or more health problems/conditions 62% 35% 20% 20%

Not specified - 4% 2% 2%

Base: all parents of disabled children in category 95 143 237 31466
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